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 There are 8, 207, 723 million children from birth to 6 

years old according to 2015 Mid Year Population 

estimates.

 The largest number is in KZN(23%), Gauteng (20%) and 

lowest in N Cape (2%) and FS (5%);

 Whilst poverty levels have fallen by 15% since 2004 

using the lower bound poverty level of R604 per person 

per month, about 58% children are still deemed poor;

 Burden of poverty is distributed unequally across 

provinces, majority of poor children are black, living 

predominantly in rural provinces i.e. Limpopo (76%), E. 

Cape (75%) & KZN (67%).

SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS



Quick Glance

1 in 4 children birth 

to 3 stunted
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1 in 5 young children 
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1 in 6 young children (0-4)

stays with a Child Minder
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Access to flush

Toilet

1 in 3 children (0-4) 

Attends an ECD centre

57%

28%

7%

Infants
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year olds
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42 
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52%

Receive early stimulation

only from parents and 

caregivers at home
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62%

Infants 1 – 2 year olds

Access to CSG

?



VISION
•

All 

infants and young 

children and their 

families in South 

Africa live in 

environments 

conducive to the 

optimal development 

of young children. 



PURPOSE OF NATIONAL INTEGRATED ECD 

POLICY
• To provide an overarching multi-sectoral enabling

framework of early childhood development services,
inclusive of national, provincial and local spheres of
government;

• To define a comprehensive package of early childhood
development services and support, with identified
essential components;

• To identify the relevant role players and their roles and
responsibilities for the provision of the various
components of early childhood development services;
and

• To establish national early childhood development
leadership and coordinating structure.



NATIONAL POLICY GOALS: 

PHASED-IN APPROACH
• Short-term goal: By 2017: Government has established the

necessary legal framework, established the organisational
structures and institutional arrangements, undertaken the planning,
put in place the financing mechanisms necessary to support and
realise its commitments to ensure universal availability and
equitable access to early childhood development services.

• Medium-term goal: By 2024: Age and developmental stage
appropriate essential components of the comprehensive package of
quality early childhood development services are available and
accessible to all infants and young children and their caregivers.

• Long-term goal: By 2030: A full comprehensive age and
developmental stage appropriate package of quality early childhood
development services is available and accessible to all infants and
young children and their caregivers.
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COMPREHENSIVE ECD SERVICES
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ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS 
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PACKAGE OF ECD SERVICES



HEALTH OBJECTIVES

Goal: 

By 2024 to provide the package of services 

described above to improve the mental and 

physical health, nutritional status, 

development and safety of infants and 

young children from conception until the 

year before they enter school.



HEALTH OBJECTIVES

In the antenatal period:

– To eradicate all causes of preventable 

disability, exposure to environmental toxins 

and stress, and infections through the 

provision of appropriate antenatal health 

care for all pregnant women; 

– To screen, support and make referrals for 

maternal mental health, substance abuse 

and exposure to domestic violence; and 

– To provide preparation for parenting. 



HEALTH OBJECTIVES….(Cont)

For children from birth until the year before entering school:
•Promote children’s health and prevent disease through the provision of quality and effective 
management of childhood illness, HIV testing and treatment, immunisation, and vitamin 
supplementation; 

•Promote children’s nutritional status, growth, development and health through the provision of 
nutritional counselling, the promotion of exclusive breastfeeding, growth monitoring, 
appropriate complementary feeding, responsive feeding, and strengthened fortification and 
supplementation mechanisms; 

•Promote children’s healthy development and safety through the provision of parenting support 
and skills building; 

•Promote a secure attachment relationship between the parent(s) and the child;

•Prevent child abuse and neglect through the provision of parent support; identify (through 
screening) and provide care and support for, children exposed to child abuse and neglect; and 
refer parents and children to appropriate services; and

•Prevent disability; identify (through early screening) and provide care and support for, children 
with disabilities; to make early referrals of parents and children to appropriate health care and 
related services; and to track these children for continuous support and follow-up



SOCIAL PROTECTION

Goal: 

By 2024 to provide the preceding 
package of services necessary to ensure 

that all young children and their 
caregivers have early access to national 
identification documents such as birth 

certificates and identity documents, and 
the income support necessary to provide 
the living conditions to secure the survival 

and development of young children to 
their full potential.



Objectives: 

–Ensure all children receive a free birth
certificate within 30 days of birth
through integrated and effective birth
registration services;

–Ensure all eligible young children and
their caregivers receive an appropriate
social grant from the date on which the
child becomes eligible;

SOCIAL PROTECTION



PARENT SUPPORT

Goal: 

By 2024 to provide the preceding package of parenting 

support services necessary to improve parental knowledge, 

capacity and practices related to young children’s holistic 

development, including information, capacity building, 

referrals, and specialist parental support of especially 

vulnerable parents so as to address any mental health 

problems, substance abuse, disability, abuse or neglect 

problems that they may face and which impact their child’s 

development, or any problems that their young children 

may face. 



Objectives:

– Provide parents and/or primary caregivers with the
information, skills and understanding necessary to support
the optimal development of their infants and young
children in healthy and stimulating home environments;

– Promote positive parenting and early learning practices,
including play and story-telling, and avoid the use of
corporal punishment as a measure of discipline;

– Provide parents with specialised help to address particular
challenges facing them or their child which impact on the
child’s early development, such as domestic violence,
mental health problems, substance abuse, disability,
and/or abuse or neglect.

PARENT SUPPORT



Goal: 
By 2030, to provide a universally available comprehensive 

package of quality age- and developmental stage-

appropriate opportunities for learning for all children from 

birth until they enter school, which lay the foundations for 

optimal early learning, inclusion and the socio-emotional, 

physical, intellectual and language development of young 

children through play and other related, recognised 

methods for early learning, as well as safe daily care in the 

absence of their parents and/or primary caregivers

OPPORTUNITIES FOR LEARNING



Objectives: 

• Ensure universal availability of a full continuum of quality 

age, stage and context-appropriate safe and nurturing 

care and early learning settings for young children, 

including home based, community based and early 

learning programmes in partial care facilities that provide 

quality support for the stimulation of children’s 

development and learning;

• Ensure the development and delivery of quality play 

based, age and context appropriate early learning 

programmes in all care and early learning settings;

OPPORTUNITIES FOR LEARNING



Objectives: 
• Ensure all children who have been historically excluded from 

opportunities for early learning, including children aged birth 
to 2 years, children in under-served rural and urban informal 
areas, children living in poverty, and children with disabilities, 
have an opportunity to participate in a quality age- and needs-
specific early learning programme;

• Ensure all caregivers, child-minders and practitioners across 
the continuum of early childhood development services have 
the knowledge, skills, infrastructure and materials necessary 
to provide quality support for children’s early learning and 
development;

• Raise public awareness of the importance of the role of 
parents and other primary carers in the early years of a child’s 
life in facilitating and supporting their infants and young 
children’s early learning and development. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR LEARNING



PUBLIC ECD COMMUNICATION

Goal: 

By 2024, to ensure the development and 

implementation of coherent, sustained, well-

resourced communications, public awareness and 

advocacy interventions targeted at the full range of 

stakeholders and aiming to promote changes in 

behaviour, attitude and practice that are necessary 

to realise the objectives of the national early 

childhood development policy.



PUBLIC ECD COMMUNICATION
Objectives:

• For children: Provide appropriate and accessible information and material 

targeting infants and young children through a variety of media platforms, in 

particular public media platforms, that will stimulate their early learning; 

language, social and emotional development; imagination; curiosity; and 

critical thinking, from birth onwards.

• For parents: Provide appropriate and accessible information that will:

– Enable parents and others responsible for the daily care and 

development of young children to understand the importance of early 

childhood development and what they can do to improve their children’s 

nutrition, health and well-being, early learning, and protect their children; 

– Enable parents to understand and demand quality early child care and 

learning from public and private providers of early childhood 

development services; 

– Foster parent-child interaction; 

– Build understanding of the roles of mothers and fathers in early 

childhood development, specifically recognising the current high 

proportion of ‘absent fathers’ in the lives of their children. 



Objectives:

For leaders in government, civil society, business, 
trade unions and the media: Provide appropriate and 
accessible information that will:

• Engender a broad national understanding of the 
importance of early childhood development for 
redressing inequality, improving health, education, 
social development, inclusion and economic 
growth; 

• Provide policy makers and managers with 
information for planning, management and 
innovation, and to ensure strong accountability for 
effective implementation.

PUBLIC ECD COMMUNICATION



HOUSING, WATER, SANITATION, REFUSE 

REMOVAL AND ENERGY SOURCES

Goal: 

By 2030 to ensure that all infants and young 

children, especially those living in poverty and in 

under-serviced rural and informal urban areas, live 

in safe and adequate dwellings which have basic 

services, including safe drinking water, safe 

sanitation facilities, refuse removal services, and a 

safe source of affordable energy.



Objectives: 

• Ensure human settlement developments, including subsidised 
housing developments and schemes, target households with 
vulnerable groups including women, people with disabilities, 
youth as priority beneficiaries;

• Increase access for all infants and young children, especially 
historically vulnerable children living in poverty and in under-
serviced rural and urban areas and infants and young children 
living with disabilities to have the following:

– adequate dwellings,

– adequate sanitation,

– regular municipal refuse removal services, 

– safe and affordable sources of energy; and

• Raise awareness and knowledge of parents, child carers and 
children on importance of the safe use of water, safe 
sanitation facilities and hygienic practices; 

HOUSING, WATER, SANITATION, REFUSE 

REMOVAL AND ENERGY SOURCES



FOOD SECURITY

Goal: 

By 2030 to ensure that all infants and 
young children enjoy healthy physical 
growth, are well nourished and enjoy 

sustained access to nutritious food, and to 
ensure implementation of a comprehensive 
multi-sectoral national strategy for children 
from birth until the year before they enter 
school aimed at eliminating stunting and 

malnutrition, reducing obesity and 
preventing hunger and food insecurity. 



Objectives: 

• Increase access of infants and young 

children to adequate and nutritious 

food; 

• Improve knowledge of caregivers of 

infants and young children regarding 

good nutrition practices;

FOOD SECURITY



PLAY FACILITIES, SPORT AND CULTURE

Goal: 

By 2030 to ensure that all infants and young 
children have access to play, recreational and 

cultural environments and facilities that are safe, 
inclusive, and age- and developmental stage-
appropriate, especially those living in poverty, 
under-serviced rural areas and informal urban 

areas; those with disabilities; and those living in 
institutions. 



PLAY FACILITIES, SPORT AND 

CULTURE
Objectives:

• Ensure promotion of knowledge among parents, caregivers, 
child-minders and early childhood development practitioners 
regarding importance of the right to play, recreation and 
cultural activities, the impact on the early learning and 
development of young children, and how to facilitate 
realisation of this right in all settings, including the home, 
community-based (non-centre-based) and centre-based early 
childhood development programmes;

• Ensure that there are secure, safe and accessible play, 
recreational, library and cultural facilities that are both 
inclusive and appropriate in terms of age and developmental 
stage, in all communities, especially poor communities and 
under-served rural and informal urban communities;



Objectives:

• Ensure the design and development of play, 
recreation, library and cultural facilities and 
programmes comply with universal principles of 
design so as to be accessible to infants and young 
children with disabilities and promote beneficial 
indigenous cultural practices; and

• Ensure local municipalities and the Department of 
Human Settlements make adequate provision in 
their human settlements, town planning and 
budgeting processes to secure universal availability 
and equitable access to play, library, recreational 
and cultural facilities. 

PLAY FACILITIES, SPORT AND 

CULTURE



KEY POLICY POSITIONS

1. Age coverage: Policy covers children from conception

until the year before they enter formal school or in the case

of children with developmental difficulties and disabilities

until the year before they turn seven (7), which marks the

age of compulsory schooling or special education.

2. ECD as a public good: Policy recognises that provision

of ECD services can be regarded as a public good, based

on the recognition that it does not only contribute to the

development and outcomes of the individual child, but also

to the growth and development of society as a whole in the

medium and long term.



KEY POLICY POSITIONS

3. Universal access: Government has committed to

the attainment of universal access to ECD for all

young children in South Africa.

4. Dual Government-regulated Model of Public and

Private Delivery of ECD Programmes: Policy

supports dual government regulated model of public

and private delivery of services with universal access

for all children. Parents will have a choice between

private and public delivery of services and

programmes.



KEY POLICY POSITIONS

5.Institutional Arrangements: Policy asserts the
leadership and coordination role of government.

6.Infrastructure: Ascertains sufficient infra-structure for
ECD services, linked to population based planning to
realise universal access to quality ECD services,
appropriately spread out, within safe and reasonable
physical reach, including needs of children with
disabilities.

7.Nutrition: Nutritional support for women from
conception during pregnancy, for infants and young
children, is critical



KEY POLICY POSITIONS

8. Social Security: Pre-registration of income eligible pregnant

mothers to have access to the Child Support Grant from the first day of

the child’s life;

9. Children with disabilities: Policy is rooted in inclusion of young

children with disabilities, in ECD services and programmes. Focus is on

prevention, early screening and intervention, appropriate support and

early learning and developmental opportunities;

10. Comprehensive ECD Programme: Provides for a comprehensive

package of quality ECD services, with identified essential components,

i.e. programmes on health care and nutrition; social protection, parent

support and opportunities for learning and playing;



KEY POLICY POSITIONS

11. Human Resources: Consolidates appropriate cadres of human
resources required in sufficient numbers and with sufficient skills;

12. Funding: Secure and distribute sufficient funds to ensure the
comprehensive package of quality ECD programmes and services, with
prioritisation for children from poor families and children with
disabilities;

13. Communication Strategy: Provide information and make parents
and caregivers aware of importance of ECD services and programmes
and how to access services;

14. Monitoring and evaluation: National monitoring and evaluation
framework will be designed and implemented to collect and provide
information on progress and review of the policy;

15. Research: Conducted every five years to assess the impact of the
national ECD Policy service delivery.



MECHANISMS FOR IMPLEMENTATION

• Inter-Ministerial Committee for ECD under

the leadership of the Minister for Social

Development;

• National Interdepartmental Committee for

ECD;

• Provincial Interdepartmental Committees for

ECD;

• District and municipality level coordination;

• Inter-governmental forums;



CONCLUSION 

• The National Integrated Implementation Plan is
being developed by DSD for implementation of
the ECD Policy and Comprehensive ECD
Programme;

• The ECD policy is informing the review of the SA
ECD Programme of Action: Moving Forward
2013-2016 and the amendment of legislation e.g.
the Children’s Act;

• The ECD policy is guiding the implementation of
programmes and services through the National
Inter-Departmental Committee and the Inter-
Sectoral Forum under the leadership of the Inter-
Ministerial Committee for ECD;



Thank you for
thinking of

me.
Ngiyabonga!


